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The fPronoluns is mtÀch as in affaber Mannh., widest behind.and narrower towards the front; the aides usually curved, butsometimes nearly straight for a short distance. The pronoturs,of bath sexes is more distinctly granulate than in the male ofaabrthe whole upper surface ia strongly granulate. The protfhorax;las margined behind.
* The elytra are very closely, deeply and coarsely puncturedin rows. The striae are flot imPressed, and the punctures of theinterapacea are as large and about as numerous as those of the strime.The punctures of the firat interspaces are confused behind. Thedeclivity has the first two strise irnpressed, as usual, but the sutureis flot raiaed, so that the declivity appears from above as quite*distinctly flattened. The puncturea of the declivity are coarseand very numerous. The densely and coarsely punctured declivitdistinguishea this species fromt others described from NorhAmerica. 

2.The pronotum and elytra are rather densely clothed with long,erect, yellow hairs.
The type beara the labels; Col., Cornell U., lot 302, sub. 37.189, tYPe 9.
Dryocoeles confuse, n. ap.-Length, 3 2 mm. Dark red tonearly black, front densely hairy, and elytral interspaces con-fusedly punctured; pubescence long, erect, atraight, and rather ýdense on the pronotum and on the elytra.
The front of the female is almoat entirely covered with a ver>'dense, circular bruah of short, yellow hairs, with the marginal hairslonger and thicker; a fine median carmna la visible. The frontal Ihairs are ver>' much denser than in eichoffi Hopk. The front of the .male isdenaely, coarsely, roughly punctate and aparsely clotheJ withlong hairs, with a shallow impression below and a fine medium carinaahove. The eyes are emarginate and the antennal club obliquel>'truncate as usual.
The pronotum is slightly longer than wide, widest behind themiddle, about as wide as the elytra, gradually narrowed cephaladof the posterior thii-l, broadly rounded in front and very broadl>'rounded behind. The entire surface is roughened, but the apera-tions are finer and dloser behind the middle. The smooth medianline is nearl>' obsolete. The pronoturo is sparsely pubescent,with long hair on the aides and in front, and the dise nearly gla-brous.
The elylra have the aides nearly parallel, slightly wider behind,with the declivity aomewhat flattened fromt the depth of the firattwo strie. The strie of the disc and aides are hardly impreasedexcept the suturai striS which are rather distinctly impressed,


